UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO
§nmmarize!l Ach!ipistrative Reyiew Board DWee Statemeat

Tile Pruidblf OfJicer Mill tJu ,..,., wtnlctiolls to tire DetailJtte tltfd ct»>j'irmd tlrtll
tlte Detllltttte atlentDotl tire JUOCU$.

Tile Anl.rtlttf Milltltry OjJicB preu8ted &dlibit EC-A, tire Ettemy ConriHiblttt
N~11 Form to tire A.llmllli~Jrt~~Jt¥ .Reriew Bfltll'll.
Tile A.niatilJg MilltlJry O.fjicer praerded &dllbit EC-B, tire EllelftY CDIIIbtllilllt EJectioll
Form to tire A.llmllli~Jrt~~Jt¥ llniew llotml.
Tile Duig11tl1etl Mllittuy 0./fker preHrded EJdrlblt DM0-1, tire UJU:Iilu;jisl Sllltflllti1'Y
ofEvldeacc to t/re A.tlmlnlltrtltlve Ret>kw BDtll'tiiiiUI FdlbJt DM0-2, tlu FBI Rer11Jctlo11
CertijlctJtWtt.

Tile Duig1111WJ Mililllr;p OJ/lul' bqtltf to five II brkfdeseriptiDit oft/re COIIIMI$ of
Exlrlblt DM0-1, t/re UIIChlu#/kd Slllllmtii'JI ofEvillelu¥ to tire A.~ RnirN
BOIIrd.

Desigri(IUd Military Ojftcer: 3.a.l. Prior to his Q17'tval in AfghonistfJ11, Detainee admits
hearing Sheth call for Muslims to mke up the Jihad in Afghanistan. ·
Preaiding Officer: Designated Militluy Officer, one moment please. He DlAY have
questi0118 as we go through this since he did not provide that much information on the Bealb so I'm going to inteJject at certain points.
Designsted Military Officer: Okay sir.
Presiding Officer: If I miss one of the stops just ask him (referring to the Detainee) to stop
me. I have four spots where I think he's going to want to C0111Dlent, ifhe has a comment
ask him to stop me (speaking to the Translator).
Detainee: Should I swear now?

Presiding Otlicer: Actually, yes I will do that; simply because anything he says then will
be sworn to.
Tile Presiding 0./lkN explllilled tire metmllrg t~ndp~~rptne oftllkbtg tire Olltlr to lite
Deltlilru.

Detainee: If I have something to say about the information can I say it?
Preaiding Officer: Yes.
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Tile Dnigllllld MiiJtln:y O.IJiur ctllltbiii«<ID rut/ tile U11c/ss$ifW Sllllfiiiii7J' of
EllilleJJce.
3.a.2 The Detainee stated it was his "duly" to travel to 4fghonistaJJ aiJdjight with the
TalibDnforces who wt:refighllng against the Northern Alliance.
Detainee: When I went to Afghanistan it wasn't in my will to go aDd fight for the Taliban.
I WCDt there to visit my brother. My brotber called me from AfghaDislan and tried to get to
me to come to Afghanistan. He was talking to me about the Taliban but I didn't listen to
him. But he came to me with sympathy because he likes me a lot and I like him a lot; my
dad had passed away montbs befoxe tbat. I missed my brother amd I wanted to be with
him. He said if I didn't want to come llld fight with the Taliban, I could come and stsy
with him for four months. He said that if I wanted to go and figbt with the Taliban, I
would do that longer. The main R8SOD. was my brother, not the Taliban or the Northern
Alliance. The most important thing was my brother. It doem't make any difference to me
who is the Taliban or who is the Northern A lllance,

3.a.3. Upon his arrival in Quetta, Pakistan, the DelaiJJee entered a taxi and asked to be
taken to the "Taliban Building." where he spent the JJighl with other Arabs.
Tile IHMillu sttdd tllttt lie wa11ted to go 6tla tlllll tldtlra6 tllejlnt b111kt oftile
Sllmlfii"Y·

3.a.J. Prior to his arrival in 4fghonlstan, Detainee admits hearing Sheiks call/or M11s/ims
to take up the Jihad in Ajghantnan.
Detainee: Me llld others would listen to the radio stations for the Sheiks and they were
talking about teariug down one of the statues there. I go to the mosque and I listen as
others listen but be was talking about going to destroying one of the ststues. When I was
listening to these speeches, I could have went right away after listening to them but I
didn't. My brother tried many times to bring me to Afghanistan. When he said just come
over for four months and just sit with me; I agreed to ao.
J.a.J. Upon his arrival in Quena. Pakistan, the Detainee entered a taxi and asked to be
taken to the "Ta/ibDn Building," where he spent the night with other Arabs.
Detainee: That was the only way for me to do it so I could see my brother.
3.a.4. The Detainee traveled;, the Sllllllller of2001 from Saudi Arabia to Pakistan then
into Quena. Afghani81an, where he sought out TalibDn members.

Detainee: That's right because I could not get to my brother just through any other way.
3.a.5. While in Quena, the DetaiJJee told Ta/lban members that he was on his w~ to the
"front line " in Kabul
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Detainee: Yes. That is rightboc:auso mybrothorwas on tho front line. He wasn't on tho
front line, but behind tho front line.
Presiding Officer: Did he say secondary?
Detainee: The one bobiDd tho :front line.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
Detainee: My brother was tbere and I met him and we went to tho North.

3.a.6. Leaving Que«a the DeminH traveled withforu other rnolu, Including at least one
member ofthe Talibtm, to Kabu~ where he was then transported to the "secondary line"
and met up with his brother. Later they were 011 the front line, where he war Issued a
weapo11.

Detainee: I didn't get any weapon.

Presidina Officer:

rm sorry?

Detainee: I didn't get any weapon.
J.a. 7. The Detainee mrrendered In MQZQr-E-Sharlfand was pvt in Je111d prison where he
war wounded in the priSM uprising.

Detainee: Yes. I was in tho same position (referring to tho way he was sitting). I didn't
fight. I VI8S just sitting there, and I got iDjured.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
3.b.l. The Detainee traveled to Khawajaghar and reaived weapons training In the 'liSe of
lumd grenadu.
Detainee: Yes.

3.b.2. The Detamee made a separate, earlier trip to Afghanistan to train 011 the 'liSe ofa
KDlarhnikov.

Detainee: Right.
3.c.l. The Detainee admitted that one ofhis brothera had traveled to .4/ghanistan to fight
with the Talibanforces.
Detainee: Yes.
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J.c.2. The Detainee 'sname and iriformarto11 was found 011 a list ofArabic t~ames, aliases,
and t1atio11llllties recO"IIeredfrom safe hoare raids associated with suspected ai Qatdo m
Karachi, Pakistan.
Detainee: I trained on the Kalaslmikov and hand grenades. Is that something I can do, or
is that an aecusation agsinst rrre?
Ptesiding Officer: It's just a statement. Is that a question? That has DOthing to do with
being in Karachi, Pakistan right? h doesn't seem to have anything to do with what be just
commented on.

Detainee: I just remembered something. You are right, it doesn't have anything to do with
Karachi, Pakistan. I just went back.

Presidina Officer:

We are going to bave questions for you at the end and you can explain

it at the end.
Detainee: Do you want me to answer number two about my name?
Presiding Officer: If you like.

Detainee: This is the tint time I have heard about it. Nobody uses real names. Maybe
they found my name but I don't know anything about it. I don't know anything about this
subject but if they wanted to know who I am and if my name was on this list, go back to
those people who gave you this information and ask them.
J.c.J. The DetaiMe stayed hi sqfe houses at Kandahar cmd Kabul, Afghanistan. which
were used by the Taliba11 to process and lodge Arabs travelirlg hi A.fghtmlstarJ to
participate hi the jihad.

Detainee: All of the people who 1raveled bad to go to the Taliban. Whatever you want to
do you bave to go through the Tah'ban. If they are going for jibad or not; I didn't bave
another way to go and sec my brother.
Presiding Officer: Okay.

3.c.4. In early 2001, Detainee left weapo118 training at Melelc Cemr in Kabul,
Ajghani.rtan. to return to SatuJI Arabia for the Hqjj. During this travel, he was detained
with another Saudi Detainee at a Bahrain airport, questicmed about their time in
Afghan/starr, and released. A tape ofBin Laden ca/Jingfor jihad was confiscatedfrom the
accompanying Saudi Detainee by Bahrain customs agents.
Detainee: Yes, they arrested me in Bahrain and they asked rrre if I was in Afgbanistim and
I said yes. About that tape; I don't know anything about it. I beard this from you. The
Bahraini people they know about this cassette more than me. I don't know anything about
it.
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Ptesiding Officer: Okay.

3.dl. Prior to departing for th6frontlines, th6 Detainee was is.slled one Kalashnikov, three
magazinea and two hand grenades.
Detainee: Yes.

3.d2. The Detainee was on thefrontlines in Khawajaghar manning a foxhole for jive
months.
Detainee: My brother convinc:ed me to go there IUid said that I WIISil't aoing to do anything
but sittins, eating, IUid chatting with othen. They didn't let me be a guard. I spent all of
my time with my bro1hcr on the frontline. There was no fighting.

3.e.l. The Detainee said his brother taught him how to IISS hand grenatks.

Detainee: Yes.
3.e.2. The Detainee admitted tlmt he had a Kolashnlkov and some hand grenades wh6n h6
summdered at Mazar..e-Shorif.
Detalnee: Yes.

4. a. The Detainee stated tlmt, although he heard bna1111 talking aboutfatwa for M118li1118
to take up the jihad In 4fghanlston, he went to A.fghlmistan to be with his brother, not to be
part ofthe Taltban. The Detainee stated that he .had an older brother who was already In
Afghanistan and the Detainee wanted to go and stay with him for four months, then return
to Saudi Arabia.
Detainee: Yes.

4.b. The Detainee stated that although his brother called him a few ttmufrom Ktlbul to try
to convince him to go to Afghanistan, he dou not hove any knawledge ofhis brother
(Abdul Rahman) recruiting for the Taliban in Saudi Arobia.
Detainee: Right.

4.c. The Detainee stated that ifhe were to be released, he would like to return to Taif,
Saudi Arabia where he would attempt to go to coUege and conttmte his education. The
Detainee explained that prior to traveling to Afghanistan, he was enrolled at a teacher's
college for approximately two months. The Detainee stated that he was Interested In
pursuing a degree in religi0118 studies. He atkkd however, that if released, he would lilcel;i
change his foC118 to studying the Arabic language, or perhaps Biology.

Detainee: Yes.
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4.d. The Detainee claims he was never associated with a1 Qaida and says he understands
why the Americans are ptU'SIIing Usama Bin Laden and says that the actions of Usama Bin
Laden and al Qaida have brought shame to the Islamic community.
Detainee: Yes.

De Deslptlled Mllilll'1 OjJker CIJJijimmltlltlt lie Juul 110 frt11lter llllciMsVWJ

in/OI'IIIIdioll to praelllllltd nqrta~H • ciD8ed SU8itm to disc,_ clonifled UVfll;; 1tiolr
relnllltt to tile dispositio11 oftile Detldltu.
De Prelidbr6 0/Jbr opeaed tile 11-mg to tile Delmllee to praellt ilifo171Jt1tltnt to tile
Admilllstrtltlve Rnkw BOtll'll wltlltlle llnl$tlulce oftile AnUtiJig Mllittuy 0/Jbr.

Presiding Oflic:er: Assisting Military Officer, does the Detainee want to present any
information to this Administrative Review Board including written statements, oral
statements, or witness statements prepared on his behalf?
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, in addition to the statements that the Detainee just IlllJde
regarding the unclassified SWilmlily, he would like to address the board with an oral
statement at the appropriate time.
Presiding Officer: I'm going to depart from the scenario and ... Yusit: you have already
been sworn in so we are going to continue the process but since you are already sworn just
as a reminder that what you will say is under oath.
Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: You may begin your statement
Detainee: I saw it in myself, if I wanted to be a trouble man I would have never
surrendered myself: I don't have a problem with anybody and you can ask the Saudi
government. I never saw an American military man in my life until they brought me here;
in Kandahar. I don't have any problem with you. All that I did was go to visit my brother
and that's what happened to me. When we heard that there was a problem with the U.S. I
decided to leave. They said the roads were closed going to Pakistan on the borders. If you
release me and let me go I will take care of myself and what I hope to do is like any young
man wants to do with his life is to continue his studies and be with his brothers and stsrt a
family. I don't have a problem with you at all. But if you don't let me go and whatever
you want to do with me, I don't worry. Through the fight a lot of people died and a lot of
innocent people died. There are innocent people here (inaudible). I don't have a problem
with you. I thought when I was going to come over here my life would be miserable and
bad but it's not; I'm eating good and sleeping good and they are 1reating me good. Just
like anybody else. I didn't find anything that I can complain about. I made a mistake
because I left home to see my brother. If you want to punish me; it's enough because I
have been bere three years. I lost my school. I am far from my family my sisters and my
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brothers. llostmy dad. I have a lot of problems. That's all that I have and as I mentioned
I don't have a problem with you. Ask the government of Saudi Arabia about me, I don't
have any problems. I have never been in a pollee station. This is the first time when they
brought me here I recQgnized what interrogation was; I never seen it before. I lost 1hree
yean here. Please look at my age and I want to ao to my life. That's all that I have to say.

Presiding Officer: Yusif, does that conclude your statement?

Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer, do you have any questions for the Detainee?
Assisting Military Officer: Do you have any questions that you would like to ask the
board?
Detainee: To be tnined on how to usc weapons, is that something that you accuse
someone of doing?
Ps:esiding Officer: The question originally was that he had Craining in grenades and the
Kalash!llkov and it was just to verify if he acknowledged whether he did or didn't. It's not
something that is right or wrong, we just Wllllted to sec what his answer was. Any
additional questions for the Detainee?
Assisting Military Officer: No.
Presiding Officer: Designated Military Officer, do you have any questions for the
Detainee?
Designated Military Officer: No sir.
Presiding Officer: Do any Administrative Review Board members have any questions for
the Delaincc?

AQministmtive Review Board members' questions
Q. One of the statements you made in front ofus was I did not get any weapon. There
is a statement in here and I'm going to read it asain and it says, "The Detainee
admitted that he had a Kalashnikov and some grenades when he surrendered at
Mazar-E-Sharif." You answered to that yes. My question is if you did not get any
weapons, how did you have a weapon when you surrendered?
A. I didn't get any weapons when I went to visit my broth« on the front line. That is
what I meant.
Q. When did you get weapons?
A. When I left Kabul with my brother going to the North. That's when they gave me
weapons. In Kabul I didn't have any weapons.
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Q. The brother you went to see in Mahanistan. where is he today do you know?

A. He died. He was killed in a castle.
Q. This brother was a member of the Taliban?
A. Yes.

Q. Do you know what he did in the Taliban?
A. While I was with him. he was eating and sleeping with me. He was a guard. He
was just a guard.
Q. When you were detained in Saudi Arabla with your friend 8lld your friend bad a

tape. how Jona had you been 1raveling with that friend when you were detained in
Saudi Arabia?
A. I met him in Pakistan in the hotel. We left the hotel to the airport so it was a few
days. We didn't stay that long in Pakistan.
Q. Do you agree that you received extensive training on how to use the Kalashnikov
rifle and on how to use hand gremuies?
A I spent one week in Malik (ph) Training Ccn1er for the Kalashn!kov and my brother
taught how to throw the grenades.
Q. Do you agree that you were issued a Kalashnilrov and grenades at some time when
you were seeing your brother, you were given a rifll!l and grenades?
A. I didn't like to go with my brother to the front, but my brother convinced me that
there was no fighl He said we just sit there and eat and sleep. lfl wanted to go
with him, I bad to have a weapon with me. It was hard for me to leave my brother
living on the front line area ditJetent from how I was; I had to go. I came just to
see him, so I wanted to be next to him. I asked my brother to stay away from the
ftont line; I said here it is better. He said no don't worry about il We'll go to the
front, nothing is bappcning and we'll just sleeping, chatting, and eating.

Q. You spent five months in a foxhole with your brother?
A. I didn't spend all of that five months in that foxhole. We would go to a vUiage to
shower, cat, and wuh. It was about six months and most of it was in the moming.
Q. Can you elaborate on if he didn't spend five months in the foxhole? Can you
elaborate about the showers and the village? How much time in the two plaCes, on
the ftont1inc: or in the village or vise vena?
A. Me, my brother, and the others we never spent all that time in that hole. If we spent
one week in that foxhole, we spent two weeks in the village. I cannot say exactly

but that's approximately the time.
Presiding Officer: That is fine.
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Administrative Review Board member: (speaking to the translator) Does foxhole translate
easily?
Translator: I had to ask one of the officers to explain it to me. (Laughter)
Presiding Officer: Explain why we are laughing (speaking to translator).
Detainee: I don't know why you call it foxhole. (Laughter)
Q. After you graduate from college what do you plan to do?
A. I will keep getting degrees. I will many and stay with my family.
Q. Wbat do you plan to do for a career atler you get out of college?
A. I will keep getting degrees but I will be a teacher. Ifl can't find a job as a teacher,
I will work for the govermnent. Ifl don't get a degree and can't work as a teacher
I will find a job with the government.

Detainee: Can you bclp me to get married? (Laughter)
Pn:siding Oftieer: At least he has a sense of humor.
Q. How many sistm and bow many brothers do you still have surviving?
A. 1have five brothers and six sisters.
Q. You mentioned you have a lot of problems. Is that in relation to your iqjury ftom

the prison?
A. Yes, I got Injured in Jenki.
Q. You mentioned you were never arrested, I'm assuming other tban that time In

Saudi Arabia when you were ar.tested going home ... Bahrain.
A. Yes.
Q. When you say you were arrested there, were you taken Into custody?
A. They took me on the side, and talked to me in the airport. I don't know where they
took the other person. They asked me where I had been, and I said I was training
in Afgbaoistan. It didn't take that long, sir.

Q. Andthentheyletyougo?
A. Yes, they let me go.
Q. And you didn't see the other guy again?
A. We were together. They took him on the side and I didn't know what they did with
him. But when we left the airport we left together.

Q. So they talked to you scparatcly?
A. Yes.
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Presiding Officer:

Think you.

The Ptwitling O.f/ku co11jlrlw4 tllfllllll ucltasifld hifOI'IMiioll lllltl_, JINIMtd ID
lite Admllll#ndiH Review BIHII'I Mtl cloMl tire OJIM ussio11 oftire IIM1'illg.
De Praillbtg Ojfiur expltlilld tlte l't!IIMilrtkr oftlte AdlllilriJtniiiN ~ BtHIIYI
p1'tJt:D8 ID tire De1tJiMe Md llfljolll'lfd tM opt!11 6aWJII.

AUTHENTICATION
I certify the material contained in this tnmscript is a true and accurate S1JiliDW'Y of the
testimony given during the proceedings.
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Summarized A4ministrative Reyiew Board pPtajnee Stgtmymt
T1u Plwidlllg O.f/br Ml4 tile H,.,.,g lruttlldltnu to tile Dalltu 111111 coajfrma 111111 "'

~•ndll8dnoq~

T1u Aamtiag MillMI'y OjJicerpnulltMl BxiUbll EC-A, tile EIIMnJI Combtlttult NfJit/ktl&n
Form to tlleAdmbt~ lWvkw BfHII'II.
Tile AMO tllen praenld Edlilllt EC-B, tile E116MJ1 COIIfbllltutt l!let:tloft Form to tile
Albrrini:rtnrtlwt llelllN BfHII'II.
Presidiug Oflicer: I note for tbe record that in the first comments you crossed out the last line,
which reads, he never met Osama El Huhlmi.
Assisting Military Qffi(1Cf: Yes sir. In the pe-meeti.na here it came up that he did in fact meet
him and wa removed it from tbat Exhibit
Presiding Officer: ThaDk you.

s,_,

lie Dalplllsl Mlllltuy o.Dbrpratlllld &Ill/Jill DM0-1, tile UltCI#IaiJW
of
fl1lll DM0-1, tile FBI Retl.ctitln CmljlctJtltm to tile Adml.•lrtr"tltJN RrRft1
BIHIIYI.

~

lie~ Mlllltuy o.Dbr gt111e 11 "*/ducription tJftlle contents ofExlllbit DMO.l,

tile Ulldti#(IW

s,., ofllffol'lllllllml to tile ARB.

T6e Dalpllled Mlllillry O.lflcu COif/b'llted tlult lie 1181 no lllldltiomllliiiCIIISSi/W illfiJI'tllllllott
topnunt.

T1u Pnsi4lllg 0/flt:er ope11ed 1M~ Rnlitw BtltiNfor tile Ddabeee to praent
infonntttloll wlt1t tile~ oftile ..U.IM/nf Mllltlny O.f/br.
Presiding Offim: The Detainee may now present infonnation to the Administrative Review
Board. Assisting Military Officer, does the Detainee want to present any information to this
Administrative Review Board ii!Cluding written statements, om! statements, or witness
statements prepared on his beha1t?
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the Detainee would like for me to speak on his behalf and
reserves the right to make an om! statement depending upon the questioning.
Presiding Offim: Pleaac present what you have at this time.

Assisting Military Officer: Yes sir, it is included in EC-B the det•inee raquests us to provide a
copy of the summary of evidence transllfOd in Arabic, 'M did so. In response to the connection
with Osatna El Huhirni he stated that he was merely one ofthree that worked s1Ufls at a phone
booth. The booth attendants collected fees fur those that nse the long distai!Ce connected Une.
Reg&l:ding the statement that he was issued a Kalishnikov AK-47 with ammunition. The
Detainee stated that he was never at Abu AI Ayna. He also stated he did not know of any martyr

list.
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In response to the allegation that he had stayed at the Algerian House in Jalalabad and met Abu
Jaffar, the Detainee stated he was never in Jalalabad and he bas never met Abu Jaft'ar.
In response to the statement that he stayed at a Taliban safe house, he agreed he was staying at
the house but had never met any fighters. He stated he was at the house for less than two weeks.

In response to the accusation that he was traveling with Taliban fighters in a convoy, the
Detainee stated thm:e was no other way out of the city.
Regarding the statement that he bad received waapons training; the Detainee stated he did not
understand wbat was happening around him. He stated that someone had fooled him into
servii:e.

The Detainee offered a story how a Plummer had left a wrench and socket in his cell following
worlt and rather than fighting with the guards be called them over and immediately, to ensure
there wexe no bad feelings.
He closed the meeting with 1his statement If released I will go home to my family, I will get
married and start a family of my own. If I am released I will never leave outside the boarders of
my city. I will find a job and contribute to my family. I do not hate the U.S.; I will !lOt be a

threat. Release me and you will see. No further statements ftom the interview sir.

Presiciins Officer:

Thank you .

.lie Praidlllg OjJiur tub tile Deltliltu Iflie w/Ma lti..U IIRtl~Brrelll.

Detainee: I will never be a threat to the United States, wbat would I have to say.
Qyo11 w/$11 to ""'" 11 at~~W~Wrt, tiD yo• Mltllft to -a it IIIUiu OGtl, 111111 if60 wiU yo•lllke tlte
MflSiim Dlltll. .lie Deltlinu det:lbtalllkhlg tile Mralilrl DQtj.

Presiding Officer: Abdullah do you wish to make any further comments other than the one you
just did, prior to me asking if you wanted to take an oath.
Detaillee: Right now in this room I cannot tell you how he is going to add to my statement if you
let me go. But if you let me go, you will find out that I will never be a threat to the United
States. The story about the Plummer was that the Plummer left his tools and I gave them back.
That is the evidence that I will be good.
Presiding Officer: Abdullah, does that conclude your statement?
Detainee: I don't have anything extra to add.

Presiding Officer: ~you. Did the Assisting Military Officer provide the information you
wanted us to hear?
Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: Assistant Military Officer, do you have any questions for the Detainee?
UNCLASSIFlED//FOUO
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Assisting Military Officer: No sir.
Presiding Officer: Desipated Military Officer, do you have any questious for lhe DetaiMe?
Designated Military Officer: No sir, I do not. .
Presiding Officer: Do IllY Administrative Review Board Members have any questious for the
DeWnee?
Board Member: Yes sir, I have two questious.
Board Member: Yes sir.

BO#ITdMBIIHn QW#iolu to tile~:
Q. When you stayed in the rest house in Kabul for 4 to S months, what did you do during

that time?
A. I ate, slept and went for training and came back.

Q. Who tricked you into service?
A. I mentioned his name during the interrogation.
Q. Do you know what his name is?
A. All I know is that his name is Abraham.
Q. Abdullah, do you know the name of the training camp that you trained at outside of

Kabul?
A. I wasn't ina training camp; it was justa little house
Q. Did it have a ilame?
A. It maybe had a name, but I don't know.
Q. Let me follow up on that. You said that for the 4 or S months you were in Kabul

when you stayed lhere we asked what you did, you stated you went for training. So
where did you go for training?
A. I mentioned that during the interrogation. I know how to get there; I just followed to
where I got my training.
Q. How far away from the house that you were staying at was that?
A. I cannot tell. I'm scared to say something and then you prove it not.
Q. Is that where you received training on the Kalisbnikov and the PIC Machine Oun?
A. Yes.
Q. Abdullab, do you know Abu Musab al Zarqawi?
A. No.

Q. Do you know Abu Zubaydah?
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A. No.

Q. You said when you stayed in the guesthouso that Taliban Safe Houso in Konduz, you
did not moet any fighters, Did you meet any other people in the safe houso and if so
with whom did you moet?
A. I didn't have any relations with oobody.
Q. Were there other people in the safe bouse?
A. Approxima1ely yes.

Q. Approximately yes, but you didn't moet any of them?
A. I saw them around but I didn't talk to them.
Q. Approximately bow many other people were in the safe house?

A. Idon'tknow.
Q. Can you tell us more about the Jinki Fortress uprlslna, your story, bow you got

involved in that.
A. Do you want the whole story?
Q. Just your story.

A. I was inside and there was shooting, I stayed sitting in one place until the problem
wuover.
Q. Were you iqjlired in any way?
A. Yes.
·
Q. Wbat injury did you sustsin?
A. In my left leg.
Q. You were shot in your left leg?
A. I don't know. Something hit my leg.
Q. Did it require medical attention?
A. Yes, after the problem wu over they took me to the hospital. By the Red Cross.
Q. Abdallah you have indicated you don't believe the Unite4 States is an enemy to
lsiiiD. Is the United States and enemy to you in any way?
A. No it's DOt.
Q. Do you have any idea of what you plan to do If you 11'0 returned to your home
countty, in terms of employment? What do you plan to do for a job?
A. God knows.
Q. Do you have any training of any kind to help you get a job?
A. No.
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Presiding Officer: I have one question_ In your Enemy Combatant Election Form, I want to
verify that you did meet Osama Bl Hasbimi?

Detainee: Yes_
Presiding Officer: Thank you. No other questions?
Board Members: No sir.
Presiding Officer: Assistant Military Officer do yon have any other information that the
Oetainee wants to present?
A111isting Military Oftic:er: No sir, I do noL
Tile Prui4lltg OjJ1ur _.tile ~lift Boonl illstrru:tiolls to tile Detllbtu 111111
11tfjo1U111 liN ope~~ saritm oftiJe /Jt111rtl.

AUT'RIN'f!CATION
I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the testimony
&iven during the proceedings.
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